Shifters Storm

She needs their courageand their bodies.
The feeling is mutualLaw enforcement
warnings be damned, nothing will stop
Rane from returning to the Chinook
Mountains to discover who murdered her
mother, a fellow forest ranger. Except
maybe the fact that her elk shifter lover,
Songan, is in the middle of rut season.The
delay is just long enough for a newcomer
from the far north to enter the picture. A
massive grizzly shifter with his own
needfor Rane. His dark, brooding presence
feeds dreams so erotic, she feels like shes
losing her mind. Yet keeping him at arms
length isnt an option. She needs his
heightened senses, along with Songans, to
follow the cold trail of her mothers final
hours.With winter closing in, the
threesome heads for the mountains, where,
in a cramped cabin, their mutual lust
explodes. But the mountains cant shield
them from deadly danger.Warning:
Menage with complications. Shape shifting
with complications. Outdoor sex, cabin
sex, dream sex with ropes. Woman on a
mission, and men with muscles upon
muscles answering the call of the wild.
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